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The currently used blue-gm,itting luminophore was proved not to contain· tM 
(Ba, Eu)Mg�16021 aluminate as is often stated in the literatur,e .. An initial 
mixture, corresponding by its composition to the formula given .cahove, yield8 
a mixture of a-Ah03 and the aluminate Bao.12(1-x)EUo.12zOo'.2sMg1.44Al10.os 
017(Ba1-,:Eu,,Mg2Ali4024) with a structure of �-Ah03• The str1icture was found, 
to contain arranged OBa atoms and was compared ·le- lM"'structure of similar 
aluminates. The luminophore is conveniently pr�pared by heating the .. co· 
precipitated hydroxides or hydrated oxides at 800-1000 °0 and subsequent 
igniting in a mildly reducing atmosphere (N2 + H2) at high temperatures. 
In access of atmospherical oxygen, thee .lilus+ containing aluminate being formed 
is stabilized by additional O atoms built into its structure. The luminophore 
·exhibits maximum emission in the blue region at an Eu>+ content
of X = 0.11. 

INTRODUCTION 

Luminophores emitting white light consist of three coloured components (red,
green and blue) transforming radiation of 253.7 nm wavelength, generated by
electric discharge in mercury vapours, to light within very narrow bands of visible
light wavelengths (1]. The component emitting in the blue region and containing
Eu2+ is an aluminate whose composition is mostly given as (Ba, Eu)Mg2Al16027
[2-5]. The advantages of the substance include a suitable wavelength of enifa
tion, emission at 452 nm and attainment of up to 100 % theoretical efficiency [3].
The emission stability of Eu2+ also allows small-diameter fluorescence tubes to be
manufactured.

However, according to Stevels (6-8], an aluminate of the given composition
with a hexagonal magnetoplumbite structure (9) and with a coordination of
12 oxygen atoms around the larger atom in position 2d cannot exist owing to the
size of Ba2+, and all barium aluminates from the composition region considered
therefore crystallize in the deformed structure of �-Alz03 • The author sets forth
BaMgAii0017 as an ideal representative of this structure of barium aluminates.
In the case of non-stoichiometry, the structures of the �-Alz03 type with coordfoa
tion of 10 oxygen atoms around the larger atom in position 2 d can be·achieved
Ito that some of the OBa oxygen atoms take up the position of barium at 2d while
another oxygen atom is placed in position 2c. These layers are separated by spinel
blocks which are identical with those of the magnetoplumbite structure [9]. The
maximum content of OBa corresponds to the formula Bao.720o.2sMg1.44Aii0.os011
(BaMg2Al14024), which is in agreement with the data given in [3, 4], namely
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that diffrections of ot-Ah03 were found in diffraction patterns of products obtained 
in the preparation of aluminates with the assumed composition BaMg2Al160:Z7. 

According to Stevels [8], however, the presence of oc-Ah03 in the products does 
not reduce the intensity of Eu:z+ emission, which is made use of in some procedures 
[2, 3, 10, 11] for the pn�paration of luminophores containing the aluminate in 
question. The process involved is mostly a dry one [2-14], based on heating a me
chanical mixture of the starting components at 1200-1600 °0 in a mildly reducing 
atmosphere. 

Several practical values of the Eu:z+ content in the host lattice of this aluminate 
are given, for example Bao,9Euo.1Mg2Al16021 [2, 4] and Bao.s6Euo,14Mg2Aii6021 [3]. 

The above survey indicates that some data on this luminophore, which is used 
extensively in practice, are rather ambiguous, and this is why the present authors 
undertook to deal with the preparation of the aluminate and the composition and 
structure of the products obtained. In the preparation, use was made of the pro
cedure described quantitatively for the aluminate Ce0,67Tb0.33MgAl11019 [3],according to which the co-precipitated hydroxides are first heated at 700 °C and
only then at higher temperatures. Since also the information on the optimum 
content of Eu2+ in the host lattice of the aluminate is not explicit with respect 
to the maximum blue emission, the problem was also dealt with. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

BaCh . 2 H20, Mg(N03)i . 6 H20, Al(N03)J . 9 H20 and Eu203 were the initial 
substances used in the preparation. The reagents of AR purity were additionally 
repurified electrolytically. The hydrated oxides or hydroxides of the composition 
required were coprecipitated from the mixture of solutions by an ammonia solu
tion. The specimens were heated in Marsh's tubular furnace (Elektrodruzstvo 
Prague). 

The diffraction patterns were made by the Geigerflex diffractometer (Rigaku 
Denki, Japan), Cu anode, Ni filter, GM detector. The Powder program implemented 
by the authors was used to precision the lattice parameters. 

The brightness was measured in the laboratory of Concern Corporation Tesla 
Holesovice with the use of the PR 1980 detector (Photo Research, USA). Com
parisons were made with commercial luminophores Silvania 246 Blue and Sylvania 
2340 Red. No details about their manufacturing process could be obtained; the 
same applies to the L 4 7 luminophore of Soviet make. 

DISCUSSION 

Preparat ion  of (Ba, Eu)-Mg a l uminate  specimens  

The precipitate of  hydroxides or  hydrated oxides, whose composition corres-
1 

ponded to the formula for Ba0,9Eu0.11\fg2All6021 = O. 72 
Bao.6sEuo.010o.2sMg1.44 .

. Al10•08017 + Ali03 , was always amorphous in character after heating at 
800-1000 °C, as shown by the diffraction patterns. Heating at 1200-1500 °C in
a mildly reducing atmosphere (N2 + H2) yielded substances with identical diffrac
tion patterns, and contained diffractions of aluminate with the structure of �-Ah03 ,
and diffractions of ot-Al:z03 .
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This method allows the product which, according to [4], was prepared by igniting 
a mechanical mixture at 1400 °C for 2 hours, to be produced within 15 minutes 
by igniting at only 1200 °C. According to [2], heating of the mechanical mixture 
at 1200 °C yielded products which showed diffractions of MgA}z04 • 

Determination of the relative intensities of Eu2+ emission in the structure of the 
aluminate prepared showed, in terms of increasing temperature and time of 
heating, first an increase and later on a decrease, which can be explained by 
structural changes in the host lattice of the aluminate having the structure of 
�-A}z03 , as no patterns of any possible products of subsequent reactions were 
found (Table I). 

Table I 

Relative emission intensity of Eu2+ in the host lattice of Ba0•65Eu0.0700•28Mg,..4Al10-o8017 vs. the 
time and temperature of ignition, compared to the Sylvania 246 Blue luminophore 

Temperature Time of ignition (h] 

[OC] 

I
I 

I I I 1/4 2/4 I 3/4 4/4 5/4 6/4 
I 

1250 71.8 79.2 82.3 82.0 83.0 82.0 
1300 80.3 85.0 85.3 88.0 90.8 86.0 
1350 80.l 85.3 85.0 86.2 88.9 90.0 
1400 79.0 90.9 98.2 88.0 81.0 84.7 
1450 77.5 94.2 88.7 77.7 77.0 76.2 

The  effect  of reaction temperature on the  aluminate  s tructure 

The samples prepared in the same way but by ignition at 1200-1400 °C in air 
(Table II) exhibited a faintly pink emission of EuH. The diffraction pattern of 
a sample heated at 1300 °C was identical with that of samples obtained by igni
tion in a mildly reducing atmosphere, and included diffractions of aluminate with 
a structure of �-AhOJ, as well as diffractions of cx:-Al203 • 

Table II 

Relative pink emission intensity of EuH in the host lattice of Ba0•65EUo.0700,21Mg,..�l10•08017 v11. 
the temperature and time of ignition, compared to the Sylvania 2340 Red luminophore. The 

sample were prepared in access of air 

Temperature Time of ignition [h] 

I[
°

CJ 
1/4 I 2/4 I 3/4 I 4/4 I 5/4 

1000 - 39.4 - 42.l -
1100 39.8 39.8 - - -
1200 41.8 40.3 - - -
1200 43.2 42.3 41.5 42.l 40.7 
1300 39.6 37.6 38.5 37.6 -
1300 38.7 37.l 36.5 35.9 -
1400 35.8 - - - -
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For the sake of comparison, luminophore L 4 7 was heated in air at 1500 °C, 
a pink-emitting product was also obtained. The diffraction patterns indicated to 
changes in the structure due to the heating. 

In the case of products prepared by heating in air, reheating in a mildly reducing 
atmosphere failed the EuJ+ to be reduced back to Eu2+. 

The effect of the reducing atmosphere on the quality of europium emission 
in the host lattice of the aluminate is determined by its structure in which the Ba2+ 

atom is surrounded by ten oxygen atoms. According to [6], this coordination is due 
to the large diameter of Ba2+, 0.152 A [16]. The smaller value of the ionic radius 
of Eu, 0.135 A, [16] therefore allows for a change in coordination to take place 
in its neighbourhood, together with the building of additional O atoms into the 
structure of this aluminate, similarly to the case of the magnetoplumbite-type 
structure. Similar changes have already been described (14, 15). During the prepara
tion of the aluminate in question in access of air oxygen, additional oxygen atoms 
must therefore be built into the structure of �-Ah03 and stabilized by the change 
in the oxidation number of Eu2+ to Eu3+. 

X 

0.07 
0.08 
0.09 
0.10 
0.11 
0.12 
0.13 
0.15 
0.17 

Intensity of Eul+ 
emission [%] 

74.0 
75.3 
76.5 
78.1 
81.7 
78.1 
74.0 
71.0 
66.7 

Table III 

Relative emission intensity of EuH in the 
host lattice of aluminate vs. the content 
of Eu2+ activator, compared to the Syl� 
vania 246 Blue luminophore. The sample, 
of Bao. 7l(l-x)EUo. 12zOo.2BMg, ... Alio.o,On 

were prepeared by ignition at 1350 °0 for 
15 minutes 

E mission intensity  o f  Eu2+ in  the host  latt ice  of the  a luminate  
in term s  o f  Eu2+ content  

Table III indicates that the maximum emission of Eu2+ takes place at  the ratio 
Ba : Eu = 8 : 1, which corresponds to the composition Bao.64Euo.osOo.2sMg1.44 . 
. Al10.08017• This ratio is in agreement with the hexagonal symmetry �f this 
aluminate, and with the published [8) maximum content of OBa Ba : OBa = 72 : 28. 

Structure  of  the  a luminate  samples  prepared 

The diffraction patterns of all the reaction products were identical and contained 
only the diffraction of aluminate with the structure of �-Ah03 and diffractions 
of cx-Al203• Table IV shows that the diffractions of this aluminate respect the 
systematic extinctions in space group P63/mmc : h h l, 1 = 2n + 1. The diffrac
tion at 9.60 () remained unindexed, but using the httice parameters a' = a and 
c' = 2c, can be furnished with diffraction indices 1 0 3 with Ocalc = 9.59°, which 
to indicative of an arrangement of OBa atoms in the structure. A similar diffraction 
was observed in the pattern of luminophore L 47 where, however, the 1 1 3 and 
I 1 7 diffractions of the aluminate do not respect the systematic extinctions in 
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Tahle,IV 

Precisioned values of lattice parameters of our sample of (Ba, Eu)Mg alumina te with a structure 
of (3-Ah03• Use was made of the Powder program (written at the Institute of Chemical Technology
Prague). Hexagonal system, a = 0.5612 ± 0.0008, c = 2.254 2 ,= 0.0032 nm, radiation Cux«, = 
= 0.154051 nm. The samples also exhibited diffractions of tx·Ah03. The diffraction at 9.60° can 
be indexed with diffraction indices 103 with 6 = 9.58° using lattice parameters a' = a, c' = 2c 

Structure of f3·Ah03 Structure of 01:-AhOJ 

6cont. [0J I I/lo I d[AJ hkl I Beale. [0J I diff hkl I 6tab [0J I I/lo

9.10 20 4.870 100 9.12 -0.02
9.30 25 4.766 101 9.33 -0.03
9.60 25 4.619 103 9.58 ' 0.02 o' = a c' = 2c 
9.93 55 4.467 102 9.94 -0.01

10.85 10 4.092 103 10.88 -0.03
12.05 10 3.690 104 12.08 -0.03
12.80 70 3.477 102 11.79 78 

13.45 10 3.312 105 .13.48 -0.03
15.87 60 2.817 llO 15.93 -0.06
16.45 10 2.720 112 16.43 . 0.02
16.70 55 2.680 107 16.67 0.03
17.60 100 2.547 104 17.57 90 

17.83 45 2.516 ll4 17.86 -0.03
18.55 60 2.421 201 18.59 -0.04
18.90 45 2.274 HO 18.89 40 

19.45 15 2.313 203 19.46 -0.01
20.20 5 2.231 {204

109 {20.19
20.24 { 0.01

-0.04
21.10 20 2.140 205 21.11 -0.01
21.70 100 2.083 113 21.68 100 
22.17 25 2.041 206 22.18 -0.01

. 

space group P63/mmc (Table V), which implies a different arrangement of OBa 
atoms and an influence of the preparation procedure on the structure in the 
proximity of the mirror plane determining the quality of Eu2+ emission in the 
host lattice of this aluminate. 

Table VI gives a survey of the lattice parameters of Ba-Mg aluminates having 
the structure of �-Al203 • These aluminates constitute two groups differing in the 
values of lattice parameters and the cell volumes. 

The first group comprises aluminates prepared by the dry method, whose lattice 
parameters and cell volumes are larger than those of the representative of the 
structural type BaMgAl10017 [6]. The other group includes aluminates with lattice 
parameters and cell volumes smaller than those of the �-A}z03 structural repre
sentative BaMgA110017 , which is in agreement with the arrangement of OBa 
atoms, proved on the aluminates contained in the L 4 7 luminophore and in the 
samples prepared within the framework of the present study. This arrangement 
can be compared with that in the structure of the BaA112019 aluminate, established 
by diffraction on monocrystals [6], where the basic cell has a three-fold volume, 
two of the subcells have the ideal structure of �-Ah03, and substitution of Ba 
atoms by OBa atoms takes place in the third layer. 
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Table V 

Precisioned values of lattice parameters of (Ba, Eu) Mg aluminate in the L 47 luminophore, 
obtained with the use of the Powder program. Hexagonal system, a = 0.5604 ± 0.0005, c = 

= 2.2597 ± 0.0018 nm, a' = 1.1209 ± 0.0011, c' = 4.5218 ± 0.0037 nm. Cug .. , radiation 

8cont [
°

] I/Io d[AJ hid I Ocatc (
0

) I dif;f I hkl I Ocalc (
0

] I diff 

3.90 15 11.32 002 3.91 -0.01 004 3.91 -0.01
7.85 5 5.640 004 7.84 0.01 008 7.83 0.02
9.13 25 4.854 100 9.13 -0.00 200 9.13 -0.00
9.35 "' 60 4.741 101 9.34 0.01 202 9.34 0.01
9.60 15 4.619 203 9.60 0.00
9.95 100 4.458 102 9.95 0.00 204 9.94 0.01

10.90 20 4.073 103 10.88 0.02 206 10,88 0.02
11.80 <5 3.776 006 11.80 -0.03 0012 11.79 -0.02
12.07 25 3.684 104 12.08 -0.01 208 12.07 -0.00
12.80 <5 3.477 {2

14 12.75 0.05
209 12.75 0.05

13.45 20 3.312 105 13.47 -0.02 2010 13.46 -0.01
15.00 <5 2.976 106 15.00 -0.00 2012 15.00 0.00
15.85 <5 2.820 008 15.82 0.03 0016 15.82 0.03
15.95 70 2.803 110 15.96 -0.01 220 15.95 -0.00
16.45 25 2.720 112 16.45 -0.00 224 16.45 -0.00
16.65 95 2.688 107 16.65 -0.00 2014 16.65 0.00
17.10 25 2.620 113 17.06 0.04 226 17.05 0.05 
17.85 80 2.513 114 17.87 -0.02 228 17.87 -0.02
18.10 25 2.291 317 18.06 0.04
18.60 35 2.415 201 18.62 -0.02 402 18.61 -0.01
19.45 20 2.313 203 19.48 -0.03 406 19.48 -0.03
19.65 10 2.291 { 1118 19.63 0.02 

3014 19.69 -0.04
19.90 10 2.263 0010 19.93 -0.03 0020 19.92 -0.02

{ 109 20.21 -0.01 {2018 20.20 0.00
20.20 15 2.231 204 20.21 -0.01 408 20.21 -0.01
21.10 40 2.140 205 21.12 -0.02 4010 21.11 -0.01
21.40 15 2.111 117 21.35 0.05 2214 21.34 0.06
22.20 40 2.039 206 22.19 0.01 4012 22.18 0.02

CONCLUSION 

In agreement with the conclusion reached by Stevels, it has been proved that 
the aluminate BaMg2Al16027 cannot exist, and that the reaction product prepared 
from an initial co-precipitate of hydrated oxides and hydroxides corresponding 
to this composition, is in fact a mixture of ix-Ah03 and the aluminate Bao.n<i-z> 
. Euo.12xOo.2sMg1,44Al10.os011(Ba(l-x)EuzMg2Al14024), in the structure of which 
the OBa atoms were found to be arranged. 

It was shown that the aluminate cannot be prepared in access of atmospherical 
oxygen. The use of a mildly reducing atmosphere has structural reasons, because 
treatment in access of air brings about irreversible building of oxygen atoms into 
the structure, which is stabilized by the change of the oxidation state of Eu2+ 

to EuJ+. 
The optimum content of the Eu2+ ion in the host lattice of the aluminate from 

the standpoint of emission intensity was precisioned at Bao.64Euo.08Mg1,44Al10.os011. 
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Table VI 

Lattice parameters of the BaMg aluminates under discmsion, having the �-Ah03 structure 

a [run] I c[nm] I V[nm] 

0.562 24 ± 2.262 68 ± 0.619 44 ±
± 0.000 01 ± 0.000 06 ± 0.000 02 

0.562 6 ± 2.266 3 ± 0.621 22 ±
± Q.0003 ± 0.001 1 ± 0.000 56 

1 0.562 8 ± 2.268 0 ± 0.622 13 ±
± 0.000 5 ± 0.000 5 ± 0.000 79 

0.560 6 ± 2.261 7 ± 0.615 6 ±
± 0.001 I ± 0.003 6 ± 0.0020 

2 0.560 4 ± 2.259 7 ± 0.614 6 ±
± 0.000 5 ± 0.001 8 2x ± 0.000 9 2X 

0.561 2 ± 2.254 2 ± 0.614 8 ±
± 0.000 8 ± 0.003 2 2x ± 0.001 5 2X
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N:it:KTERE P OZNATKY O MODi'tE E MITUJfCfM LUMINOFORU 
' · -j A BAZI (Ba, Eu2+)-Mg-HLINITANU 

Jan Ondracek, Bohumil Hajek 

Katedra anorganicke chemie, Vyaoka §kola chetnicko-technologicka, 
. Technicka 5, 166 28 Praha 6 

Bylo 11tudovano slozeni produktu vznikleho zihtl.nfm vychozi smesi hydratovanych hydroxidli 
a oxidli, jejI� sl9jenf odpovidalo vzorci Ba1-zEuzM!J2Al16021 a ktery naleza uplatneni jako modi'e 
emitujici slozk1 li'immoforu pro nfzkotlake rtutove lampy. Bylo prokaztl.no, ze v souhlase s pra
cemi Stevelse, podle nichz neexistuje hlinitan o slozenf BaM!J2Al16027, je reakcnf produkt smesi 
a:-Alz03 a hlinitanu··�g8o.12(1-z>EUo.12zOo.uMg1.,uAl10.oaOn(Ba1-zEuzMg2Al14Q24). Ve struktufe 
tohoto hlinitanu byfa rentgenograficky prokazea uspoi'adanost tech atomli kyslfku, ktere 
ve struktufe zastupuji atomy'liaria. Tonto hlinitan nelze pripravovat za pHstupu vzdusneho 
kysliku. Pouziti slabe redukcnhi.tmosfery pri pfiprav6 ma strukturni dlivody, nebot pri pHprave 
za pnstupu vzduchu dochazf�k nevratnemu zabudovtl.nf dalliich atomli kysliku do struktury, 
ktere je umozneno menliim iontovym polomerem Eul+ zastupujicfm barium ve struktufe a ktere 
je .atabilizovano zm6nou oxidacnfho stavu Eu2+ na Eu3+, Byl upi'esnen optimalni obsah iontu 
E\12+ v hostitelske mrizce tohoto hlinitanu z hlediska maximalni intenzity emise jako 
Bao.MEuo.oaMg1.«Al10.oa011. 

HEKOTOPbIE �AHHhIE OTHOCHTEJibHO JII0MHH0(D0PA 
HAJ3A3E (Ba, Eu2+) - Mg-AJIIOMHHATA, 

l1Crt¥CHAI0JUEf0 CI1HME JI¥qJ1 

XuMu11:o-mexno,w2u<tec1wu uHcmumym, 11:a<jieopa neop2a1tu"ec11:ou xnMuu, 
TexnulflW 5, 166 28 Ilpaea 6 

lfreJie1.10Bam1 <.:OCTaB rrpO;\YKTa, rroJiy'leHHOrO o6arnroM HCXOAHOll CM8CH rH,I\paTupoBaH
HLIX rn:Apoom:n:;i;oB n: OKcu;1os, cocTaB KOTopoii: OTBe'laJI cpopMyJie Ba1_zEu,.Mu2Al16021. 
�UHHL!li npOAYKT HUXOiJ,HT umpo.Koe rrpHMeHeHn:e B Ka•iecTBe COCTaBHOH 'lUCTH JIIOMHHO
cpopa, n:crry<.:KUIOil(eJ'O <.:HHlle JIY'llL:' Ta.KOH JIIOMHHOq>Op npeAHU3HaqeH AJIH IIpOH3BOACTBa 
PTYTRhlX JIUMII lU13.KOfO A1lB:IeHHH. Br.mo /.{0I{a3aHO, qTo B COOTBeTcTBHH C pa6oTaMH CTeBeJIL• 
ca, cor11acHO KOTOphlM He l'YII(()CTByeT UJIIOMUHUT COCTtlBOM Ba:\Ig2Al 16021, IIPOAYKT pea.Kl(HH 
JIBJIHeTcH cMechJO oi:-AbOJ H aJIIOMHHUTU Bao,12(1-z)EUo,12.1:0o,2aMg1,4<Al10,oe017 
(Ba1.xEu,,Mg2AI,.024) •. , B <.:TPYKType AaHHoro aJiIOMHHaTa 6LIJIO peHTreHorpacpn:'lec.KH 
AOKU3aHO ynopH/\0'!8Hl18 Tex aTOMOB KHCJIOpoga, KOTOpLie B CTPYKType 3aMell(UIOT aTOMhI 
6apm1. ¥rrOMlIHYTI,lll aJIIOMHHaT HeJiL3H IIOJIY'JaTL npH AOCTyrre KHCJiopoga B03Ayxa. 
11crrOJih30BaHl!e cn:a6o BO<.:l'TaHOBHTeJILHOii: cpem,1 rrpn: IIOJIY'IeHHH HMeeT CTpy1,TypHhie 
npuqlfHhl, Ta.K mm npH IIOJIY'l8HHH npn: AO<'TYII8 B03Ayxa npOH('XOAHT Heo6paTHMOe 
BcTpattBaHn:e /\aJib1te11I11n:x aTOMOB I<HC,'Iopwia ii cTpyKTYPY· BoaMOlKHOCTh BcTpaHBaHHH 
06ecne•I11BUCTCH MCHhlilHM HOHHLIM paAliYCOM EuJ+, 3UMell(8IOIIU!M 6apuii B CTPYKType 
}I cTa6n:JIH3HpycTl'H ll3MeHeH11eM CTerreH!f om1cJieHHH Eu2+ B EuJ+. KpoMe Toro YTO'JHHeTCH 
OilTUMaJILHOe co;\epmauue IIOHOB F.u2+ B pemeT.Ke npl!BOAHMOfO aJlIOMHHI\Ta C Toqmr 
apeHHH Ma.Kc HMaJILltOli HHTeHcl!BHDeTH aMHCCHll KB I{ Bao,o,EUo,oeM g, ... Al 10,oaO 1 J. 
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